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TIE IIP SHIPPING: TRADE

Four Steam Schooners Deserted

by Crews at San Francisco
and Outlook Alarming.

WILL STOP BUILDING -
- - OPERATIONS ON COAST

Seamen Derhand an Increase of Five

Doners a Month tri WageiaWalk-ou- t
Will Be 'Extremely Disastrous

, ,v

at Present Time..

(Jonrul. Special !.- -
7 BalTFramjIsco, June 1. To add. to

already hesvv trouble of San Fran--.
dsco strike, la threatened which may
completely tie up the shipping trade of
th city and delay Indefinitely ,. the er- -'

rival of lumber which; Is espereely
' needed for rebuilding,

: ituafio!Hwr;:ir1ttca! tasFRirnt','
when four stesm schooners .were tied
up ertl tt la reported that other will be

;','. a Boon a a their cargoes are discharged.
Tuo dlfflcully began- - with the ateam

" schooners employed in the ' lumber
trade. During February the aaltora pre--.
aented a demand for an lncreaae of II
per month. The cooks. waiters and
stewards alao' made demand for an In-
crease. Aa the waaea df a aallor on a
ateam achooner then ranged from IS
to 190 per month. ,. according to "the
amount of overtime, there , was le

argument over "the- - proposed
schedule, the ; ateam achooner men

" claiming that competition and the state
of trade were auch that they could not

Negotiations were atopped by the Are,
but - are now eenewed. -- The Steam

d tmirt
unless the demands were conceded fh
coastwise trade would be tied up. Ves-

MAY-TU-
RN

HAlVTHORNE PARK

INTO MUD PIE FACTORY

Park Board Plans to Make Rec--

katioTSorttraeW
Children.--"--- '

- Ever make mud pleat If you're still
young and - want t to- - learn. Hawthorne
park will he a fine place for the study
of that branch of cookery. That is. If

Woman's" club are" carried" "out "bjT"tha
park board. - k

' Just think of : big 'sand boxes " with
huge lids, which are to be used for mud
pie making! .:..:,-.-

And wading pools and places directly
designed for-the sailing of small boats!

Oee, who wouldn't be young agalnl
And all this In addition to the swings.
Maypole and other things which Mrs.
Merwln- Pugh, chairman of ths Woman's

- club committee, suggested this morning
to the park board that it purchase. The
plan Is to make ther park still more

to small children.
. The park board also considered the

purchase of Hawthorne park from ths

Whltnov Li. Boise sflsested that no
"better ground for a baseball field could

be found elsewhere. It hsd ben the
plsn to buy two blocks outside the park.
The purchase of the park will be decided
st a special session of the board Tues-""da- y

afternoon. The nomlhaFTease of
the park by the city expires this mpntb.

X0UNC1L-MAY-ENAC-
T

A trn .It. nPl.at,Mi 1m . law
Tqul.lHK a laiae netkt e , euare
to" be posted In front of every bouse I

.where contaaious disease exists,, This
has never been enforced, and Tho health
board this morning took steps toward
remedying conditions
- ."If you. did that everywhere there'd
tis a rrvnliilipn." said Maym lone,

"Indeed there would." said Df."
- Wheeler, health- - officer, . He asked that
he be, allowed to use his discretion,
however, is Impossible, and the council
will be asked to pass a new quarantine

. tVlwsl -- that .of vtha" many cases of contagious diseases now
In the city nearly all ar a mild form
of smallpox.'., M , ,.tk rT-,n.
demic,-wbl- eh the Initiative "One Hun
dred investigated, ths boaraorocrea
that the Investigators be informed that
conditions are now greatly Improved.

YOUNG REPROBATE IS
PUT IN CITY JAIL

Ralph Van NorthWick, arrested by De-

tective Mears on a warrant charging
bim with having addreased vile and ob- -

sceiis Inngnnsw-t-o Mli,: Pearl Llnsren
, and Miss Freds Tost in Ixiunsdale

squsrs Wednesdsy evening, was before
Judge - Cameron this morning. After
bearing teatlmony of the young women

' the Judge raised the bail of Van North-wl- c

from laa to 1100. in default of
' Which he was locked up In the city

prison. ' The taking of testimony will
: be completed on June 4.

. The story told on the stand by the
complaining witnesses was to ths ef-

fect that they hsd visited the square in
rompeny with an escort and during his

"absenea Van. NorthwIck approached and
: endeavored to engsge in a eon versa--'

tlon. - They resented his actions and ha
.thereupon Indulged in a tlrsfle of

and aouse. , .,

TWO EARLY MORNING
FIRES AT-T-

HE DALLES

" (apeelsl Dtsnsteh to Ths Jourasl.)' "TheJJilles, Or., June I. The
8. ColeLsiaa destroyad-b- y

fir at 1 o'clock thta morning. The tire
department used strenuous efforts to
wave the building, but the' Or could not
t controlled until the structure was
totally consumed. The loss is 1700. A
second Are at 1 o'clock damaged the
Beehive restaurant to the extent of

:oe. ... : '
- " ' : ",

FORMER GOVERNOR OF
1

. COLORADO IS DYING

Chicago. June'', 1. General Edward
McCook, aged H. on of tha "fighting
McCook" brother, once territorial gov-

ernor of Colorado, 1 dying her. He re-

side: formerly In San'Frsnclsen and Is
a brother of General Anson MoCook of

w irork. r

eels hi port and now on the way would
be dlacharged but 'would not be per
mitted to depart until the matter was
act tied. v

The ateam schooner owners Immedi-
ately passed It on to the United Trans-
portation association, which include
not only the steam schooners, but the
Pacific Mali and all other tinea of vea-se-la

sailing from this port. After re-
jection of the demands an" effort for
peace was made as it la realised that, a
strike .now would prove disastrous.

Charles Buck, secretary ofthe Port
land branch of the Bailors' union, snya
that the contract existing between the
union and. the shipowners expired last
March and' that since then several con
ference --tinvs been held for the purpose
of reaching a friendly settlement.. How-
ever, he haa received no word front the
headquarters In Ban Francisco to the
ef tectttrara strike TS"shoutto be 'in-
augurated, although feeling quite cer
tain that the union win hold out .for the
granting of its demand for a II advance
per month.

"Men are very scarce, he said, 'and
unless the shipowners, hre wHllng to
pay as much.ss the sailors can make
ashore tli tnd thetrreselat ted
up for lack of crews. Thst'e about all
there ta to It. we are.ns.ving trouble
now getting crews' for vessels sailing
out of, northern - ports, and with the
advent of summer ' the difficulty will be
much greater. It is true that manf or
the eallora make aa high aa 190 a month,
but they have to put in lots of overtime.

"I don't believe a strike w 11 nave to
be declared 'for the men wllf quit on
their own accord unless, the shipowners
offer them better inducements to re-

main. Sailors are finding ready employ
ment In the logging camps and in the
sawmill and they ar not particularly
anxious to go to- - sea If they can find
filrly rificent iSmrlyymnnl aihrrti

To m .Itappears that -- a tio-up-

shipping might easily follow without a
strike being declerea.unies: the shto- -
owners sea fit toxirrgnrthr demand "laid
before them at the expiration of the
contract in March." ' ,

LUMBERMEN-WI-
N

CONTEST

Vim RAILROADS '

New Circular Will.' Be . Issued
A!a1lf?hdnce8lpn;i :?-- rr

T Nine Per Cent.
'

new vii Liwni viigvtiit , Ulf 19 WllfWn, Issued . by the transcontlnenUl
freight bureau within the next few days, ,

granting lumber manufacturers a con- -

minimum carload "weight proponed by
the circular, that was to become ef-
fective Jone'15.
' - was agreed to by a

meeting of railroad traffic men held In
China go this week and attended by R.
B. Miller, general freight agent" of the
Harrlman. llnes-l- the Pacific northwest.
It came in renponss to a general de-
mand by lumber mlll men of Oregon and
Washington, who represented that ths
low minimum' weight placed on car lota
destined for the eastern market
amounted to a raise of the freight rates
on all dry-- lumber products, ths bulk
of which (Ills a car without bringing
the corresponding weight in the cubical
space occupied by; the consignment., 4

BAND LEADERS BURY THE
HATCHET; PlACE REIGNS

The aweet dove of peacxls at last
resting- - over " the ""heads of the three
rausiclsns who want to be leader of the
City bund. wMch wllLglv free concerts T
In the parks this summer.

Charles L Brown, Yfc : McElroy
and De Caprlo, the leader of the Italian
band. have, aa Mr. Brown told the park

chet-Hrrirry'"... ...
Mr. Brown explained a written pro

posal which was signed by the three
erstwhile rivals. ' If the contract Is let
to one man the other two will cooper
ate with him-and- - take turns in leading

'awwts tlun.

CONDEMNS CHICAGO
OFFICIAL'S STATEMENT

- (oerasl 8pedl Service.)
"Washington, Juttw 1. y, chief

of ths bureau of chemistry of the ag
ricultural department, hasV denounced 1

nposittoir -tBKeh by Keaitn t:ommis- -
aloner Whalen of Chicago regarding the 1

senltary conditions attending ther- - p
aratlon of meats for market in fhs ChU I

rago packing-houses- .- He chsracterlses
Whalen's contentions as an "unsound,
unscientific argument."

Dr.-Wil- sa td: "Regsrdlng the state
ment . of the commissioner that meat
from cattle Infected with tuberculosis
does not Infect human beings, it Is ab
solutely "venal."---

FI R A--
B OAT

LEAVE SEATTLE TODAY

(Snecial rrtsnateh to The Joornal.4
Seattle, June 1. The steamship Ohio,

the first .boat to leave Seattle for Nome
this, season, sailed at 11 o'clock this
morning. The steamship Victoria gets
awsy this afternoon. The two boats
carry 1,200 passengers.

- Whsrves snd streets overlooking the
wsterf ront --were crowded with people
watching the Ohio leave. Boats along
the waterfront all blew their, whistles
In farewell to the north-boun- d boats.

GOVERNMENT PERMITS
SALE OF TAINTED BEEF

(Joaraal Bpsdsl Berrle.)
Chicago, June 1. The disclosure wss

made today, that federal guvei iiuient
permits the carcasses of dlsessed ani-
mals to be sold - to, consumers - In-th- is

country. The tsarcssses In many esses ;

have hewn rejected gi
ernments, and the sale here la an an
nual saving to the packers- - of mliyons.

ENTIRE BEEF CARCASS
SHOULD'BE CONDEMNED

Monrnsl Hcielal gervlee l
-r -

' St- - Paul, Mlnn-Jun- e 1. Dr. Bracken,
sscrejary of the state board of health,
state that If the lungs of cattle ar in-

fected with tuberculosis, the whols car-
cass should be thrown into the soap vat

"'

ell Zilqnor to Poor -

The 'Dalles. Or., June 1. Robert Witt'
wss arrested at Hood River yesterday
for selling liquor to Indians. He Is In
the county jail and will be tried this to

' ' 'afternoon, ; , '

TTTK nprr.mi t att.v Jottpmat; PonTLATin, TrcmAV. ..'cv'tiiMfl,. 1 jnrrr- -

OPENSUriDAY

Such Is Message Wired to O. R

N. Headquarters in fZ
r J: ThisCity.' ,.

'"

,. .

SPOKANE LINE! IS '

IN WORKING ORDER

Regular Train Passes Umatilla
Bridge Safely Construction Crews
Hard at' Work on Main Line,

- Where Damage la Greatest.;--- '

tSneetal IHanaU'S- - Tlit ImWnain 1
Pendleton, Or.. June 1. General Mani

ager J. P. O'Brien of the O. R. A N,
who arrived In this city today by team
front, Echo, estimates that trains will
be running Into Pendleton from the west
by Sunday evening. June . I. It is in
thought temporary repairs can be; made
by--. that : time-eufnei- en t to' permit No.. I
to reao&.tnis eity. ..

Four pus-drivi- crewa are now at
work on the O. It. 4 N. tracks and
bridges. Repairs are being rtished, Mr.
O'Brien' states that it will cost no less
than 110,900 for repair on the road, to
say nothing of ths Immense loss of
business caused' by the tlcup. "

LTh large, tresfle at horse shoe curve.
is nwes west or this city, is --washed
out And lying on its side 160 feet below
the piers, lengthwise, in the Umatilla
river, leaving an opening of about 300
feet to be driven with temporary piling.

ms large, bridge at Nolln Is badly
damaged and 1.000 feet of track is gone.

he gsesiust single losses at Mseonaiii
creek three' mll. of ..Bingham.
Big channels have been cut and large In
crews of men are being brought to work

foverrthaTV. 4 C, R. R.--

After-- wait of S hours Tor mall, ths
people of Pendleton got their first mail
at noon today over the W. C R. It Mall
will be brought this way for several
days. It will be several days before
twins will be run easjl endielontsS

. (Special Dispatch to Tbs Journal.)
Pendleton.- - Or., June l.--- It la now.

estimated that the flood --loss Arr X'ma-til- l,

county and" the loss 0 stock In
the mountains wilt, smountte nearly
$1,000,000. . The stock loss ', haa. been
very heavy, but it is impossible to

the extent at this tlme,"'as"lTfs
lelllgcnce cannot be had from many lo-
calities. " 'Everylhour-bring- s new ;'re-p- of

ts.f yeatsi damage.
Dead sneep have been seen" nia1ohg

the streams in the mountains, the herd-
ers

j
- finding it necessary to abandon

them to escspe with their lives.
The damage and loss In Pendleton

wll smount to over f (0,000. The west
end of-- the eity is ts OP Wate
ana many nomes cannot oe entered ror
some time. In low place the water haa
settled near the levee, ruining gardens
and homesr - . .. , .

Had a flood gate been installed at ths
sluiceway from th Byers flour mill the,
flood would not have been so severe.

Thcity--i now preparing; to" so ftN
range the levee as' to make the city
secure against all future floods'. s

A party who arrived last night from e
La, GiAnde drove over In rigs. Among
them wss 8tate Fish Warden Van ar
Dnscn. who says the trip wss an ex-
citing

s
one.- It wss found hecesssry to e

ford Meacham- creek where the bridge s
was washed out, cutting trees sndTtruah
10 get through."Reports have come that
miles -track have been washed out d
between here and I,a Grande and be-
tween

s
here . ,

Rapid Work by" forces directed""per- -
sonally-- by General Manager O'Brien,
Chief Engineer- - Bosehke and General
Superintendent Buckley on the washed-ou- t

line of the O. R. ft N. Co. between
"M tfs'rtnrm and Kt'liu nil
Storing the railroad to an operating
condition far . sooner than wsaystr-- -
day expected. Instead of a week or
more of blockade on account of the dam of
sgsi; the w In lint, iiili hf upeii bv BunH"1
day i night. The Spokane line Is already
open, the bridge at Umatilla is passable
and Spokane train No. 4 passed over it
safely this morning.

A dispatch received at the office of
Superintendent Buckley this morning L
"reans "follows:"- '-

be
be open fortraffle to.the east via Hunt-
ington not later than Sunday possibly
sooner. , - . JJUCKUKlf."

Bingham Springs Is in the Blu
mountains, near the renter of the.
trouble district. MallswlH-g-4flrou- gh

to the eaaT'fts usual over the O. B. sc
N. next 8uaday if expectations at
realised,

MILTON CROPS.1NJUREO

Otty Strsets Washed Out and Oonaty on
- Stoads In Bad Shape.

(Special Plsnetrh to The JtmnI.V
. Milton, Or., June 1. The damage to

gardens, strawberry fields; alfalfa and
other crops at Milton and In the Free-wat- er

section, from the flood amounts .

to several thousand dollars. The Little
Walla Walla river and all streams over- - to

d their bankarT-lts-eHy-wlH-sits- -

tain a large loss. Streets have been
greatly damaged and all" County roadn a

strawberry
crop will bs short ss a result of the
flood.- .: " ;.,:-- . -

REFUSED TO PAY FOR

. . FRANCHISES IN MANILA

'"-.- (Jnoraal Special srlce.
Salt Ike, June 1. Walter G. Filer

has filed suit against the
corporation snd Frank H." Buhl to

recover $10,000 for services rendered
in examining property and securing a
frsnchise for street railways In Ms- -

fnWsv It--1 aHeged that after the. deal
whji consummated the company refused
to pay.. ... ,. . . ..r --

CONSIDER PURCHASE OF ' I'
"LAND FOR NEW WHARF

Is
United States District Attorney Bristol

for th government, were in consultation
this morning over ths purchase of land
for a wharf at the north jetty of the
Coqullle river. The government has
sbout completed Its construction work ;
on th river and wilt negotiate Immed-
iately for th purchase of lsnd for wharf
purposes. . ,. .,. ... .

ASSAILANTS OF CONSUL of
the

STUARL ARE' ARRESTED of
' (Joarnal Special Serrlee.)

(London. June 1. A Tlflls despatch "i
states that th men who assassinated
..merican Vtce-Conau- l- Stuart have been
arrested snd confessed to being bribed

commit th crime. (Th instigators
bav also been arrsited. ( " I

riubijyiiL
Sellwood Girl Escapes From Her

, . Mother and Disappears

v ; ; .
" Into Woods, r

SEARCHING PARTIES ARE
NOW LOOKING FOR HER

RescueJ Onca After Being in Wood
Fiv Days She Watches Chance to
SHp . Away - Again From Her
Relatives. .", ,'.,,,4...:' '., i

Bessie - Bauer Is nit
again.':. The young woman who sat on a
log In th rain for flv day and four
nights and then atrenuoosly objected to
going home with Tier parent haa again
eacaped and ' la wandering somewhere

th thickly wooded -- canyon In the
vlolnity of Falrvlew-cemetery- .- -

A week ago. last Wednesday morning
Bessie Bauer, a 2 5 -- rear-old airl of Sell- -
wdod, disappeared from home. ' Search
was. instituted. - All sorts of theories
ranging from suicide to elopement were
set,.forth to account for her absence,
but all were exploded when the": young
woman' waa foilnd sitting on a log in
the woods, cold and hungry.

It .mlgnt have been supposed that
Bessie Bauer had gone Insane, but this
waa denied by Dr. A. M. Webster, who
took charge of

advanced another" theory --to th
effect that Beset had left home to com
mit sutolde, but had- lost her nerve end
had then felt too ashamed of the fact
own version Bessie would only Indulge

an inconsequential remark about th
weather -

The young-woma- ran away for the
second time this. morning, fin told her
parents that she wanted ta go back to
ths woods to find a hatpin which sh
had lost on her former exoursion. The
girl's father offered to accompany her,
put- - she refus4-t-o allow him to go

refused a similar offer
made by her brother Fred7Out c6ri- -
sented to allow her mother to accom-
pany her to.tbe. woods In search .of th

- - - .. 'article. ; : ;
Mother and daughter accordingly took

the Fulton ferry at" f o'clock and
p.rosse4iotMiJUyexview
They proceeded to the southwest cor-
ner of the cemetery and Into the dense
woods beyond. JessportuhltyX ahd
mother called and beat about - th
Wishes for an hour, but to no purpose.
She then returned home and told her
story. A "searching party was Imme-
diately formed and the woods are now
being thoroughly searcheA-fo- r the miss--
aaOJsasvffin' fCtftasssSSaBasawaaaasBsESss iiiii.ii

JOSEPHINE TERRAN0VA
IS FOUND NOT, GUILTY

..... . .'

(Jearnal Snseial .Serrk.) "
: New York, June 1. Josephine w
Terra nova, aged 17, was found
not guilty of murder by the Jury
todsy after 11 minutes' dellbera- - . d

- tlon. She was charged with the ' w
murder of her aunt, who aided
her husband In defiling tho girt.
Josephine killed her uncle' and

-- aunt- afteflier-- T own husband
had cast her away when she con--
fessed to him. - 4

' .""r

OPINIONS GIVEN ON L ... .:
" CONDUCT OF ELECTION

(Special Dl

Salem, Or., June I. --The. attorney-gener- al

gives the opinion thsrt the Intent
the law is that a clerk appointed In

f' li lir I'TlTll Tr'ITIftT'ffrrhTrrl- -
mary election- only serves auring m
election, and that the clerk regularly
sppolnted by the county court would be
the clerk to serve at th coming election.
June i

AnswerJng-Jnoth.erquery.theatto-
r;

eral stated that nothing should
placed In the ballot boxes except' the

ballots. The tally sheets, poll books.
etc, should be forwarded to the .county
and - not placed in " the ballot
boxes as la sometimes done - by elec
tlon Judgoi. ,' ., " . 7 "

WOMAN TRIES TO KILL

h CALIFORNIA LEGISLATOR

(Journal Bawelsl JMniee.l
Alameda, Cal June l.v-A-n attempt

the life of State Senator H. W
aamade at 10 o'clock this

morning In his office by Miss' Isabelle
Davis, who Is plaintiff in a criminal ac-

tion for betrayal pending in th Ala-
meda - . ' 'county courts. -

Miss Davis called and asked Simpson:
"Are you going to keep your promise
marry meT'

glmpson replied he had made no such I

promise, whereupon the woman drew
revolver and fired. Her aim waa poor

and the bullet lodged In .the chair in
which Simpson was sitting.' The woman
haa been afreated...,.-.- .'

TWO MILLIONS FOR THE 1

MARINE SIGNAL SERVICE

(Joaraal Special HerVee.l'
Washington, June 1. Th omnibus

bill providing for light, fog and signal
stations, ' carrying a 12,000.000 appro-
priation, baa passed th senate.

PENNILESS DIPLOMAT TO !i
MAKE WEALTHY MATCH

(JonrDal Siwclal Servlce.l ' V

Berlin. June 1. --Qustave VonBohlen,
secretsry or tne uerman etnoassy - to
the Vatican, who is said to be penniless.

announced ss the fiance of Miss Ber-
tha Krupps, Sh is th world's richest

HOUSE INQUIRES AS TO

STEEL AND IRON RATES
I ,

(Journal gpeelal JServlee.)
Washington, June .1- - A house reso-

lution offered todsy ask the secreeary
commerce and labor to Investigate
difference in Charges on steel and

Iron abroad and learn if it la th result
trust -- Influences. :

"f Oaasat Damiss Beslgnatloa.
' (Josrsal giMCtal Ser'lce.) .'; I ..'''.

JSew.Tork, June 1. President A. 3.
Cassatt In- - a marconlgram from the
America denies that he Is going to re-
sign the presidency of th Pennsylvania
ailroad. ; -

i - -

DIKEDECREES

dRE.iRil(lTED
aMBMsaBBBBBsssasgBaaB.,

' f ,
" '

Four Mismated Couples Are Torn
Asunder in Circuit

Cou

CRUELTY IS THE CHARGE
' ' ' IN TWO OF THE CASES

Desertion Also Enters Into the Com
plaints Some of the Litigants Tell
Queer Stories of Conjugal Unhap-pine- ss

to Presiding Judge -

-- DtvoTcaanitg "wars TiardbyJudga
Fraser in. the circuit court this morning.
Four decrees wsre granted.

Frank 6alflckr was given a -- divorce
from Gertie Salflcky because of cruelty.
Mrs, Nsvirtoky cruelty consisted In
running around with other men. 8al- -
fickjr testified that his wife went "on an
sxcurslon in June, 1901, and. when sh
rsturnsd sh was underhe influence
of liquor ' and In the company Of a
strange man. ' He said he went to the
wharf to-- meet the boat' and his wife
walked past him. with her escort and
sneered at him,

He also sccused-h- r of being' fond of
boxcar thief, named Charlea' Keith.

He said that his wlfs went to sea Keith
when he waa confined in the county
jail, and later, when Keith waa released.
she fondweoTMm'to Vancouver, British
Columbia, - and' haa not been - beard of
since. They wer married In Astoria
in m.

The trnuhlwa nf Frank P. Drake snd 1

hla wife were brought to the notice of
the circuit,. court . again thla morning,
when Mrs. Drake appeared In a suit
for a divorce from her husband on the
ground of desertion. ' Mora than a year
ago Mrs. Drake sued her husband --for
support and obtained Judgment, but she
says ah baa never been able to calleot
anvtklntf am It rwb..-4-, ....
ment agent who Is said to have secured

for his wife nnd charfed Ker
rae rni- - tils Btrylcea. The divorce was

granted.
Caroline Lolikartip was granted a di

vorce Trom Charles H. . Lohkamn be
cause of extreme cruelty.- - 6h testified
inav ner ausoana negan to sdus her In
1S7 snd has beaten her so much that!
1rV&XrwkTWiiUn. lx.hkarnp
is. ew years old. ana . and ber- - husband
were msrried In Oermsny in 1S7S.- -

june. is 04, u race Crocker Fisher was
granted a divorce from Benjamin M.
Fisher, a dentist. . Whan asked why her
husband deserted her, Mrs. Fisher re- -

3lied. "A woman." Sh was given the
ustedy of her son and" $15

a month -- Alimony. The litigants wsre
married In Ogden, Utah, in 189&.

PLANS TO CAREFOR STRICKEN

PEOPLE OF BAY CITY :

General Greeley Outlines Plans
for Housing Thousands 4

. 0f Homeless. ? r- -

(Joornal Special gerrlct.V
San Francisco, June 1. In reply to

the request of th mayor aa to th best
methoda of caringfor homeleaa people
when th army I withdrawn. General
Greeley haa mado the following recom
mendations:- - ' ,

That housing accommodations be pro- -
vlded lorJS.OOO; lhat building aaaocla- -

ueed to build a large num
ber of small houses, to return about 4
per cent on th Investment; that the
Red Cross also-,engg- e- tn this sroJect
that barracks for the accommodation, of
40,000 be erected on rround belonging
to the city, each to provide for from
four to eight families.

Mayor Schmlts said today, that while
the matter bad not been officially con

Islderedhebelleved that .saloons would
be opened within SO days and possibly
sooner. The liquor; Interest
rng T'ery piessuie to bearto secur
permission --

1 '.'.'resume' businss.7
INDIAN GIRL IS FIRST

1UNEBRIDETHISYEAR

I
first ;'Jun,I0S, - bride when she waa
united in marriage ' this morning to
Andrew Riggs. Justice of the Peace
Waldemar Seton ' performed the cere-
mony In his offlce In the Commercial
building and sent the happy Indian slr
on their way rejoicing. Amanda'a
father was present and gave hi daugh
ter away. The wedding muelo was fur
nlshsd by the little German band, (which
happened to be playing near by.l The
bride and gr$om will make their home
On the Grand Ronde reservation.

The fins! settlement Tif-- thls remarks
ble Indian " love affair occurred in
Judge Wolverton's court this morning
when the case of united Btstes vs.
Andrew Riggs was called. District At-
torney Bristol announced that the .gov-
ernment had no cass against Riggs be-
cause of the "fact that the prosecuting
witness, no less than Amanda Jeffries,
had entirely changed her idea of thi ap
leged assault.

SELLS HIS INTEREST
IN THE IMPERIAL HOTEL

' C. W. Knowles. who for the psst
seven years has been manager of thya
Imperial hotel, has severed hla connec-
tion with the. hotel company. lie haa
sold his interest In the hostelry to his
partner, Philip Metschan. former presi-
dent of the company, who now becomes
president and manager both.

Messrs.- - Kndwle: and: Metschsn were
partner In business for seven, yesrs.
Xhelr. leass on the hotel building ex-
pired yesterday and as Mr. Kpowles.dld
sa snsarab agi fi i t II H I jha lifltwl. hn i i111, VJfssl 9 1 vF aiVgfwaBlsjBaJ '111 wPvJ rs

ness b transferred bis Interest to hf
partner, who Immediately the
building for a term of years In hlj own
name.

Work Pn the remodeling of the "hotel
has already commenced. Mr. Metachsn
proposes to spend about 120,000 on the
improvement of the hotel.

FALLS UNDER STEAMER
DROWNS IN YAMHILL

(gpeelal IHspatrk to Tk JosrsaT )
Dayton, Or.v Jun 1. A report reached

here thla morning that William Moore,
while loading crawfish on tha steamer
Elmore at Crawford's landing, slipped
under th boat and was, drowned. Th
body baa not been recovered.. -

r.-Ou- PLACEBOS
!'-.-

:SERIFFSRHCE
1.

Bettors Beginning to Put Up
- Cash on Contest.otWord

i 'i ' and Stevens.

NO WITHYCOMBE COIN
- PUTS IN APPEARANCE

Little Money Placed on Gubernatorial
".''.Fight and AU That Is Bet Draws

'

No "Odd Word Seems Favorite
Among Wager Makers.-'.--''.-"-- ;";

up a
little today. For th first tlm a num
ber nf wagers of respectable proportions
wer placed. - There were several bets

aU on ths election of
sheriff. 'Practically no money has so
far' been placed on- - the gubernatorial
contest. On. prominent aportlng "man
haa asserted that fa haa not heard of
mora "than $J5 being put up at, en tlma
on either Wlthycorabe or Chamberlain.
The wagera so far made have all been
at even money and absolutely .no Withy-com- b

money has been offering odd., .
BY far th liveliest betting ha been

on the "election of sheriff. Boasts have
been made that Stevens men were glv- -
wg-oa-asr nut, ther 1 no foundation to
them. There Is at (east oris Instance
of a "Word man giving odds, because
when he went out with his wad he was
unable to find any Stevens money to
cover it on equal terms. Th gentle
man, who is a well-know- n guest of the
Hotel Portland ttierefftrsj pi "CM tnn
on word against 1460 on Stevens. At
ths Republican headquarters It Is ad-
mitted that no odds ar being offered
either on Wlthycomba or Steven. - It
Is claimed, however, that there I llttl
Democratic.- - money .to be found.. The
friend of Word deny- thla and assert
that ther Is more Word money than
Stevens money by a basketful,' It Is ex- -

tffftlJfi." J"ter. that by tomorrow
there will bs leaa talk udjnoti actual
betting. ;"." ,. r Jv

siJiTOEiyiimflFiis
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Alleges That Printed Statement
In Oregonian Gives Wrong

- " - Impression. T

To the Editor of The Journal I wish
to get-myse- lf -- right before my friends
and ethers Interested in the reelection
of Tom. Word. A communication ap-
peared ': In . this - morning's Oregonian
whloh I consider to have been published
as a political document intended to in-
jure the candidacy of Tom Word. - My
name appears among others signed to
the communication. I wish to Bay, how-eve- r.

that.. I signed tha statement With
the understanding, that It waa to be
used merely as a vindication Of the
T. P. - A. and not " against Tom Word,
whom I am heartily supporting for re-
election to the office which he has so
well administered during the past twe
yearg.- -- ' T ' 7

Th men who secured my signature to
that atatement, I will say, represented
to me that they were Tom Word men
themselves, snd Intended to votevfoi
Tom Word. The fact Is, they wsr Stev-
ens men snd some of them were not
even members of th TYP."A."I wish to

organisation, and therefore could not
indorse any one for sheriff: but that th
traveling men individually ar a fot
WordjalljMcept a very few disgruntled
ones. A second time I will say that )

m for Tom Word for sheriff, for the
reason ' that I believe that we should
hold on to a good man when we have
tried bim. , ; V '

";'.

, (Signed) jTwobDS SMITH.

WJLL)EA.JLWEB&1S,
iDMITTED TO PROBATE

The will of At-- Webb baa been ad-

mitted to probata-fit--th county court.
The petition aaktng that the will be pro
bated allege that th property of th
stat is worth-150.000- .- By th terms

of the will ths estat will be divided
Into 100 aualhres. of which th
widow will receive 14; three daughter.
Clara. Martha and Mary, each receive
It 1 shares; a ststerJselle J. Webb. Is
devised one shrtre: another sister, Fan-
nie, C. Webb, is bequeathed five shares,
a horse, buggy, harness, ths furniture

Est the farmhouse and two dogs; Victor
Borg, foreman of ths farm. Is to have

Lone share: Portland Sanatorium at. Mt.
jaoor) one anarw, a ltd in rvrutna x.
M. C. A., one shar, the Income from
which Is to be uaed to help young men
from eastern states who ar In need.
MarthaWebb.ClarWebb. and ijeorg
W. Hoyt ar named as executors. -

SAYS RUSSIAN NIHILISTS
HAVELHEADQUARTERS HERE

That Portland harbors a branch of
th Russian Nihilist organisation waa
Indicated thla morning during tha prog-
ress of the trial of Henry Lopackl. a
Russian, charged with having thrashed
four of his eompstrlots In a saloon at
Flanders and Third streets. Lopackl
and one of hla wltneasss declared un-

der oath that the saloon In which the
row occurred was the rendesvous of
the organisation of anarchists of. which
he 'is a member. This admission threw
the municipal Court Into- - great excite-
ment. Lopackl did not volunteer any
further Information. Th evidence was
so conflicting ss to ths cause of the
trouble that Judge Cameron dismissed
the cass. vr..- .- '. : r

FRANCHISE AMENDMENT -
IS UP.THIS AFTERNOON

It Is expected that tha council at Its
special meeting thla afternoon will take
the flrat steps toward passing an amend
ment to the franchise ordinance of the
United Railways company and th Wil-
lamette Valley Traction - company by
which it will not be necessary for ths
city to buy the entire system If at any
tlm It 1 deemed: advtsabl to operate
the Front street electric lln under mu-
nicipal ownership.- - r--

It is not iikeiy tnat any discussion
will occur. - Members of- - the -- council
still declare that. th. lnteVeata of th
city ar. safeguarded by th franchlss
as It stands, but owing to pressure from
the Initiative One Hundred and Individ-ual- a

.this amendment will make the
question doubly surs. ..

TormvoiiDrctuo
v;nr PARADE

Traveling" Men 'Will
'

WinT Up
. Sheriff's Campaign - With --

' ... Music and Oratory.

BIG MEETING TO BE HELD
IN THE MARQUAM GRAND

Dr. Wise, Judge McGinn and Sheriff
Word Will Be Among the Speakers

' and Tom Word Quartet Will Sing
Other Meetings Scheduled. " '

- Th Traveling Men' Tom Word clubl
will close the shsrlft's campaign In tip,
top style tomorrow night with a pas .

rade through th - streets - and - a- - big
blowout at th Marquara theatre. .

The parade, though under the auspices
Of the organisation which has waged
Word a fight strenuously, will not b'a"T
parad of traveling men exclualve'y.
Bvry- - friend of the gambler'. nemy --r
who: cares .to do so will be welcome ia

.march through the streets with the "
traveling men. Th parad will form
at T o'clock on Second street, between
Tashlngton and Stark. It will be heal-
ed by a band and will march through)
the. principal atreeta for half, an hour,
then to the Marquam. where oratory ami
enthusiasm will be .dished up In large,
delicious chunks, ...

The speakers wltrbe" Dr. Stephen S.
Wise, Judge Henry E. McGinn and Tom
Word. Edgar! Allen will preatde, while
campaign aongs will be sung- by th
Tom Word quart at. rr 'm "i - v,

The final rally of th county ticket
will be held tomorrow night at Lowns-da- l

squars, -- and verjr-efforr- - 6
put forth to make It a fitting cloa ta
an energetic campaign. Ther will bs
lots of music, and- - Mayor Harry Lan,
Hon. C. E. 8. Wood and ; George . It.
Hutchln will be among the speakers,- - -

'' Two Ksetlngs Toaigbt.
Tonight there will be two Important

Demeeretie-ineetlng-Sr es- hall
on Russell street,. Jamea Harvey Gra"
hswi, hfi fgnrtlrtt"rjrj'"'gr"a to rep-- ,

resent thU district, wT!IT)"ThepHriTrJ-p- al

speaker. : Franals Clarno,- - candidal
for, stat senator, . will also deliver ss.

Oglesby Young. Burt Haney
Snd N.. lf jja programmed-t- o p- -
pear, while other candidates on tha
county and legislative tickets will be ln--
Jipd u,cea.Xronu.lht-jjlatiom-

K

At Falrvlew, C li. B- .- Wood will be
the principal speaker. John Van Zanta,
candidate for county Judge, and Ed
Cahalln and Emery, legislative
candidates, will also be heard In short
addressee Thta meeting will wind up
with a dance, at which- - even-th- e candt'
dates will be invited to shake a leg. --

' Besides the preceding, the Democrat
wlU-hol- atreet- - meeting at-t-h three
plac usually sslcetedi -

.,' BepubUcaa Xeetlag. ''.: '"7.

For the Republicans, Candidate Withy-com- be

will be the leading attraction s t
a rally tobe held tonight at Burkhard'a
hall. Tomorrow, night the candidate for
governor will be heard again on th
west side, at the Empire theatre.. Es- -

Governor Geer will appear on both plat-
form with Wlthycombe. and muatb will
be furnished by the Republican mat
quartet. - .

At the Republican headquarters It is
reported thrX th meeting at University --

Park last-nig- waa a great success.''" ;

Among th other features waa com-- J i

plets denial by R. U Stevens that be la
la any league with the gamblers to In--
augarata arropentown-provid- ed b 1

elected to, th . offlc otjihrlfr- - r

BRIDE AND GROOM ROBBED .

nHEiimo;iEYKDo;i
-- "!.'.' '". V i;yi

Presence" of Mind of Detectivw
Mears - Saves . Money i of

Newly-Wedd- ed CouplerL .

Th.t thera are no cloud to mar th
Unneymoon nf W. jL Shlsler and hi .

Charming nnae- - is aus- - entirely- - w nw

ability displayed by Detective - J. J.
Mears - in- - recovering H4 stole froos --

the young eoupl yesterday afternoon
In a photograph a tudlo In the Dekuna,.
building. - .

r

Mf, and. Mre.28hlsler arrive here
yesteraay "lo spend thl ret days ot
their married life-l- n vUltlng-variou- sL

points of interest In and about the
city. They decided to have their like,
neases taken, and with that intention)
repaired to the photograph gallery.

After making th customary prepara-
tions in, one of the dressing rooms, Mr.
and Mrs. Shlsler went Into the studio
to be photographed. Mrs. Shlsler left
her purse, contslning t40 en tha table
In the room. Upon returning aha was
horrified to find that th purs had
been stolen in her absence.

Th police were notified and Detective
Mears detailed on the case. ' Upon arrtv- - ,

ing at the gallery he waa Informed by.'
Mrs. Fred Holman. the clerk, that a
woman amployed aa a solicitor bad left
hurriedly about tha time Mr. and Mrs.
Shlsler were photographed. The anx-
iety of Mrs. Holman to aecuee someone
aroused Mears' suspicion nd ha mart
a search of the gallery. Hidden under
the pillows in a cosy corner waa found,
tha purs and money. Upon examina-
tion it waa found that 120 was mlsalng.
Turning suddenly to Mrs. Holman the
detectlv accused her of th crime and
th woman broke down and eonfesaed.
She returned the $10 and Bhisler de-

clared that he did not wish to prosecute,-s- o
no arrest waa made in th case. '.

C0RVALLIS HORSE SHOW

. BRINGS FINE DISPLAY

i (Special Plspstcb "to Tk JanrssL) .
, CorvaUis, Or, Jun 1. The Corval-11- s

horse show began o'clock
this 'morning with a parade several
block's-lon- g led bye 'band, followed

driving fin ".carriage horses. ,"

A large' crowd lined the' streets and
much enthusiasm was shown. Th
show continue over tomorrow,' When
awards will be made. There Is a splerc-dl- d

turnout of all classes of borses and
colts. ',' ' - '',' i

l At Landlord's Mercy. '

' The lease on - the famous "Qusrtef
Block" of' fine pianos expired lsst night.
Owing to the Inability of the lsnd lord
to secure' a tenant to take Immediate
possession, Etlers piano Hons haa bean
permitted to -- remain from day to day
on uffrance. but In no case longer '

than two weeks. Attend to getting that
piano, .'Pianola; organ or ' Orchestrell
today. Tomorrow may b to 1st. ,111
Washington trt,

"i. ' '. " ''. :
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